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, Seo card of L. II. Battles.

T. L. Jones has a nico assortment
of holiday goods.

Berkshire hogs, high bred for sale
by Stevenson & Cross

The fanners are gonorally about
through gathering corn.

Lamps, Lanterns, quoenswaro and
glassware, at T. L. Jones.

Tlio President' message will bo
found on the inside of this issue.

Tho Christian church, Nemaha
City, will have a Christmas Tree.

ow about ice cream no.xt sum-
mer- -- if the river doesn't froezo up?

Tho Good Tumplars will give a
supper in Nomaba City, evening 28th
inst.

Tin: Advkiitiskk wishes all its
patrons and readers a very happy
Christmas.

The best cook stove, with tho
latest improvements, you can buy of

'Stevenson & Cross.

Mr. Cliff Cole and Miss Sarah Don
woro married on tho 12th inst. by Eld.
Howe, at Nemaha City.

Don't fail to take In soma
of these cassimers, jeans,
cottonades, etc., while so
cheap, remember the time
is up Jan. 1st.

J. L. JlIeGee.
Another storm of a mixture of rain

and snow on the afternoon and night of
the 20th, and wo have mud till you
can't rest.

One of our dealers has his little
sleds marked "For Sail," 75 cts. Navi-
gation in mud, snow and promiscuous
slush is now open.

Members Temple of Honor, your
presonco at tho meetings of tho Toin-pl- o

is earnestly solicited. Good meet-
ings these times.

The First National Hank, Urown-vill- e.

will 1)0 rloscd Monday, December
20th, for Christmas, and Monday.
January 2d, for New Years.

Tho Presbyterian soeiablo will be
hold at the rosidenco of Mrs. Tloadley
next Thursday evening, A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to be present.

Jim Stovenson, for several days,
Iras beon suffering with sore eyes, and
Jim's usually amiable disposition is
sorely tried. It's best not to fool with
him

Mr. James Seoville, of Nemaha
City and Miss Nellie Woodward of
Atchison, Kas., were married, in the
former place, on tho loth inst., by
Esquire J. P. Crothor.

A correspondent of tho Nemaha
Tim is takes tho Granger ono in the
short ribs for its sneaking stab at Gov.
Furnas. It'merits rebuke from every-
one, and is receiving it from everyone
who believes in decency and fair play.

There never was a better
chance to dress up cheap
dress goods, trimmings
and everything at cost at
J. L. McGee's.

Wo neglected last week to noto the
fact that, O. P Dovol had purchased
tho grocery storo of D. C. Dovel. 0. P.
has a good stock of everything in tho
grocery line, cigars, tobacco, etc., and
will bo pleasod to have you call. See
card.

Considerable lawing these times.
Four cases last Thursday two before
Judgo Stull ami two before Esq. Hul-bur- d.

Hofore the latter was bi ought a
Mr. Gagan, of London, who was placed
under bonds to keep the peace toward
everybody in general and Win. Camp-
bell especially.

J. IJ. Finch, while at Plattsmouth
last week undertook to thrash the two
editors of tho Journal. Tho reports as
to tho result of the matter are contra-
dictory. Some sav hodid and some say
ho didn't. The best evidence wo have,
however, saya that J. 11. did not get
licked, but had to pay a fine. Finch
becamo exasperated at a slanderous
editorial in tho paper.

Married, Tuesday 20th inst. at Ne-

braska City, Mr. Win. Willing, tho
hardwaro man, now of Calvert, and
Miss riiomio Harkor, of tho formor
city.

William took the train Monday
morning, aftor getting his wedding
cards into his pocket, saying to our

men, "Now, pleaso don't say
anything about this see if you can't
keep quiet for once." But wo are so
anxious to tender William our congrat-
ulations; and' what's tho difference
anyway, when everybody will know it
in tho course of nine or ten months.
Tho happily married couplo will take a
brief wedding tour oast, and then ro-tu- ru

and resume business. Peaco, joy
and contentment over bo with you,
William, and your fair bride.

LOOAL PERSONALS.

Judge Church, of Bedford precinct,
called Tuesday.

Abo Williams, of Peru, was in tho
city Wednesday.

Jim Hall, of Sheridan, was in tho
city Wedneuday.

Hon. John L. Carson spent several
days in Omaha last week.

Mrs. Schick, county superintend-
ent, was in tho city Friday.

Dr. John McPhorson, of llcpubll-ca- n

City, arrive.l in tho city Friday
last.

Our esteemed friend, Honry Shifter
was in tho city Saturday, and gave us
a short call.

Alfred Crane camo up from S',.
Joseph Saturday and will spend tho
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Willing went
to Nebraska City Monday to witness
tho marriage of their brother William.

Miss Cora Clark, Mrs. Buchanan
and Mr. Fred. Hoover, of Nemaha,
were shopping in Brownvillo Saturday.

Mrs. Kbright will organize a class
in Kloeutlon the foro part of January.
And that will bo a grand school for the
young ladies and gentlemen of tho city,
for all have confidence in Mrs. K's abil-t- y

to instruct them.
On Saturday evening wo enjoyed a

social hour or so at tho residence of Dr.
Crim, Nemaha City, and heard some
good vocal and instrumental music by
Miss Viola Crim, Mrs. Nellie Seovill,
me Woodward, and Mr. Swift McCan-dles- s.

Clem. IIowo. of Bedford, inform-
ed us that ho was through gathering
corn; that ho bad been at it about a
month, and that it yielded 50 bushels
to tho aero. The fun conies in at 50
cents a bushel. Hut Clem markets his
in tho shape of hogs and cattle.

Geo. Lannon, Henry Androw, Mrs.
Spencer and Mrs. Geo. Androw went
up to Nebraska City, Monday, as wit-
nesses in tho trial of Frank Durantl,
arrested in this city last week charged
witli poisoning a child at Nebraska
City. Wo have not heard tho result of
tho trial.

Mr. C. W. Butler, Monday last, re-

siding two and a half miles west of
Brownvillo, received a thorough bred
Merino ram from McCulloch's noted
sheep farm at Leo Summit, Missouri.
Mr. Butler is not yet an extensive
sheep grower, but a successful one, and
is constantly improving his stock by
the addition of tho best blooded breed-
ers. ,

Tho residence of Mr. Sloss, at tho
head of North Avenue, burned down
on Sunday morning last. It was caused
by a defective Hue. But little of the
household goods were saved. Tho
family are poor people, and this cal-

amity renders them nearly destitute.
I hoy aro good, respeetunlo old people,
and deserve any charity that may be
bestowed upon them.

Deputy United States Marshal Culp
assisted Marshal Uierbowor in making
tho errcst of tho notorious nihilist,
August Arndt, yesterday in Omaha,
and remarked to ono of our reporters
that they had in bis opinion, the best
of evidence that the assasin of Colonel
Smith is at last secured. We trust
that it may be so and that justice may
be done. A generous reward has been
offered and wo don't know of anyone
wo would rather see get it than our
friond Culp. Journal.

Now is the time to clothe
yourself cheap, don't fail to
call in time at J, L. Mc-
Gee's,

GRMDSHOW.

You want to step in as you pass and
see the old stand-by- , JOSliPII SIIUTZ.
Ho lias been llxing up painting, grain-
ing, his magnificent stock
of jewelry, clocks, silverware, etc., and
additions that mako bis establishment
the

LEADING JEWELRY STORE
of Southeast Nebraska. He has, with-
out doubt, tho best and largest stock
of lino iewelrv and clocks, over brought
to Hrownvillo. we can t enumerate,
but invite everybody who wants a nico
or rich article for a Christmas present,
to call and seo JoeShutz.

Ho has the largest stock of silver-
ware over brought to tho city, and will
sell everything as low as it can possi-
bly bo sold.

Take in a lot of Boots,
shoes, hats, caps, furs, etc.,
while you can get them at
bed rock prices at J L. Mc-
Gee's.

It is an easy"'matter for tho G runn-
er and Post to say that tho A dvkktiskii
changes political positions, for it is so
easy for them to lie. But to demon
strate and vorify their assertions that
wo changed front regarding tho late
election thoy cannot do. It is less than
a year since tho Post stultified and hu-

miliated itsolf by that sudden flop on
the speakership, and woro thoy other
than idiots would bo mum on tho sub-
ject of Hopping.

Annoyance Avoided.
Gray hairs are lionorablo but their

promature appearanco is annoying.
Parkers's Hair Palsam prevents tho
annoyance by promptly restoring tho
youthful color.

WHAT MORE APPROPRIATE
l'OU A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT THAN

Gold Watch,
Locket,

Gold King,
Charm,

Butter Dish,
Bracelets,

Butter Knifo,

Wiivei Oirp5
"Vilce IJas-ilce- t.

Hi'eajfil 'JPJL11,
Silver Foiks,

Silver Watches,1
Card Receiver,

Child's Set.
(Sold Pencil,

Call Bell,
Silver Spoons,

Gold Pen,
Gmrd Chain,

Necklace,
Gold Eardrops

Cuif Pins,
Dinner Castor,

MMBCjttOBJl!llf3IMBblr

AT

Arkwright & Curzon's,
Dolcn's Old Stand-N- ext to Post-offic- e.

Ilrntvnvlllr, Nrlirnikn.

Annual Mooting.

The annual meeting of the Marble-hea- d

lime company was held in Parlor
1, ol the Treipont house, the following
gentlemen being present:

M. T. Greene, of Chicago.
Frank Colpotzer, irf Omaha.
John M. Byrne, of Kansas City.
H. P. Foster, of Lincoln, Neb.
Henry F. Cady, of Nebraska City.
John Brat t, of Leavenworth, Kan.
S. II. Fullerton, of Beloit, Kan.
Fox Winnie, of Newton, Kan.
Samuel Guorrier.of Emporia, Kan.
Thomas Williamson, Wichita, Kan.
George Pratt, of Winneld, Kan.
George Cross, of llrmvnville, Neb.
Robert Fulleiton, of Dcs Mo n , la.
Robert Pierce, of Topeka, Kansas.
The deliberations of tho companv

were necessarily of a private nature,
but it was ascertained that the compa-
ny are highly pleased with their in-

vestment and lino decid"d to double
their capacity, and to continue to en-lar-

their facilities for turning out
lime as rapidly as is required by tho
demands of business.

Tho quarries owned by this company
aro inexhaustible, and the stone is of
the finest quality found in this country,
yielding 1U per cent, of pure lime.

The meeting lias a special signifi-
cance from the fact that tho members
of tho Marblehead lime company also
constitute tho Chicago lumber compa
ny. It is probable, therefore, that tho
lumber companv will virtually liavi-
tho disposition of the entire product of
these viiluablu kilns. U nty,
Per. Ttl.

Great Slaughter
Sale now going on at
MeGee & Moore's.
We are closing out
our entire stock of
winter goods at cost
for cash only. Don't
fail to go to McGee
& Moore's.

A man named August Arndt, a
Prussian by birth, is under arrest and
in jail at Omaha for threatening to
kill Judgo Dundy for deciding a case
against him. There is somo pretty
strong circumstantial evidence lending
to show that ho is tho assassin of the
late Col. Watson B. Smith, and this is
tho real cause of his being held, while
the ease is being worked up. Arndt
it seems from accounts of his p'ist ca
reer, is nail enougii to commit- any
crime in tho calender, but wo do not
believe ho murdered Smith. Wo have
heard of no sufllciont motive or provo-
cation for even as bad a man as Arndt
to do the deed.

IPrcsniiiuklng'.
Wo would respectfully inform tho

ladies of Brownvillo and vicinity that
we aro prepared to do dressmaking at
our residence, corner of fifth and At-

lantic streets, (old Jim Dye residence.)
Solicit a share of your patronage, and
will take great prido in giving now
stylos and good work.

Mas. W. A. Cook.
Miss Josik Joiidan.

Renew Your I.eiiHc-- .

Thoro nro times in every one's life
when energy fails and a miserable
feeling conies over them, mistaken for
laziness. Danger lurks in these
symptoms, as they arise from disoasod
organs. Parker's Ginger Tonic will
restore perfect activity to the stomach,
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood,
and renew your leaso of health and
comfort. Adcomtc.

i m iumji iihuiii

"When a man takes advantage of his
poor neighbors who cannot pay their
taxes and buys their land at lax salo,
and tlion writes to poor men whom he
has owed for years that ho Is 'penniless'
and cannot pay a dollar, it looks as
though ho was a liar, doesn't it? When
that same man claims a tax deed in the
name of somo moinbor of his family so
as to conceal his property, doesn't It
look as though ho was also ajfraud?"--Granger- .

Wo learn that the latter referred to
one of the most estimable citizens of
Nemaha county, and who has done
more to advance tho Interests of Ne-
braska than any other one man, the
"latchetof whoso shoes" the editor of
tho Gratititr "is unworthy to unloose."

iwrnuumiiiwi

Nemaha Times.
Tho Granger's allusion is a low, cow

ardly stab at ox-Go- Furnas and his
daughters, unprovoked and untruthful.
It adheres to its usual stylo of hinting.
being u physical and moral coward, it
is utterly impossible for tho editor to
speak like a man and nay what he
means, as that way would leavo him no
chance to prevaricate, or hole to crawl
out of; and being of the snake family,
he can take refuge in an exceedingly
small hole. For several weeks the

has been publishing notices
that tax deeds would be applied for
ono by Miss Celia Furnas, tho other by
Mrs. Weebor, Gov. F.urnas' daughters.
Those ladies bought tho lots named,
upon which taxes had accumulated
amounting to about tho full value Of
the lots. They bought them with their
own money "which they had earned
teaching school, and their father has no
claim upon or ownership whatever in
them. But what does all this matter
to such a character as tho editor of the
Granger, who Is at once dishonest, vin-
dictive and malicious. His allusion to
the Governor was mean enough in all
conscience, but his dark hint that his
two eminently respectablo daughters
aro parlies to a fraud, certainly indi-
cates a disposition too mean to be de-

scribed by words. If the editor of the.
Granger had a spark of sensitive man-
hood left in him, in view of his ox
coodinjjly bad reputation as a business
man, he could not be induced to ven-
ture upon perpetrating homilies on
honest dealing, thus inviting criticism
of Ids own record.

Table and pocket cutlery at T. L.
Jones.

See Here.
When having Christmas presents for

your family, don't forget your bettor-hal- f,

but call on I). 0. Joidan and liny
ouoof hisndmirnhlo Pneumatic Clothes
Washers. You can't spend ."$." in no
way that will benellt you so much.
It "has been tested in this vicinity for
months, with universal praise and com-

mendation from all. It IIUs the bill:
just what you need and what you will
have eventually, and why not buy now.

The churches will observo Christ-
mas in this city as follows: Preaching
at the various churches on .Sunday at
tho usual hours. Christmas trees at
Christian and ICspiscopal churches Sat-

urday evening at 7 o'clock; and at M.
K. and Presbyterian churches on Mon-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Christmas goods, silk
handkerchiefs, hoods, knit
iackets, ail at cost. JVow is
your time. J. L. McGee.

-- A large lino of nice goods for
Christmas and Now Years at .Steven-
son Si, Cross'. Call and see them bo-fo- re

buying.

Pig FeetTPig Feet!

and pure maple syrup
at Judkin's.

Buy the Bain Wagon for service.
Stkvknson & Cuoss.

r!:lil Ladies.
Til OKI! llUIKIllil, tlrOHOIIHI HUMNHtlollH, CIIIIH- -

lliK you to li'iil Ni'iirci'ly utilo In lit) on your
itutt (Iruln Unit In tuldinr Iroin

your HyHlnin nil IIh oliiHllclly, ilrlvliiK tlm
IiIihmI from your chculiH; Unit coiitlnunl
Mtnilii on your vllul lori'i'H. ruiiilorluu you
trrltiihlo mill lrtful, can unfitly hu nunovi'il
tiy tlm ukii of Unit murvoloiiH rumody. line
Hitter. IrrcKUliirltli'H mnl olmtruotloiiH of
your HyuiPin nro ro,lnvM nt nuuu, whllnllii!
Hpcului cuufto of periodical puln Ih iiornm-nnnll- y

removed. Will you heed thlh?

Wo rogrot to observo that
Paddock did not quite make it, tho
gentleman selected to bo assistant
treasuror being Thomas C. Action, su-

perintendent of the New York assay
ofllco.

Society ItelleN.
On account of its remarkably deli-cat- o

and lasting fragrance society
belles are loud in their praises of Plor-esta- n

cologne.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, the great
Philadelphia lawyer takes a place in the
Presidout's cabinet as Attorney Gen-
eral. And tho star route thieves are
not happy.

Try the California peach-
es a,i J. L. McGee's and, you
will have no other.

Tho finest selection and largest
lino of cook and heating stovos to bo
found, at Stevenson's te Cross at bed
rock prices.

- Tho Guiteau trial still goes on,
mill there urn no indications of mi tni!
to it soon. It has been bad for tho a. -
sassln during the past week, tho testi-
mony of many experts going to show
Mini. 1m Ih mil. neurit- - so Insulin ;m his
lawyer desirors to have appear. The
testimony of tho witness Gen. Reyn-
olds, who visited him in jail directly
after lie .shot tho President, .wipes out
nis pretentious gaonieanout netng "im-
pelled by the Deity to romovo the
Primiilniil " llnltitr Minim- - Mm liimri"4H
Ion that. Reynolds was his friend, ho
spoke of his shooting tho Prcsidout,
using tho word "assassination," and
did not think of tho "removal" and
"Deity" theory until tho tilth of July.
rm. ..i .....it i.i i. nt.. i.li inn ir.il muni) nugni mnctiiu mo unni;
for the gallows, if nothing elsedoes.

Von' t fail to got prices at
J. L. JYcGee'slJefore buying,
and yon will be astonished
to see goods so low.

Oaril to tho Public.

Tho undersigned, residing near
Palmyra, Neb., adds h!i testimony to
tho ellleacy of Mrs. Monahan's treat-
ment of sore eyes. Ho suffered from
granulated sore eyes for llvo years;
has been under various treatment for
about one year without benefit: Mrs.
Mnuahan took cliargo of tho case about
four weeks ago, and at this time his
eyes are free from inflammation and
pain, sight better than for more than
a year, and ho doubts not that by pro-
per care, a permanent euro will bo
effected. Ciiaui.ks L.Tkupknind.

Dec. '21st, 1881.

HUOWNVII.I.IC MAIIICKTS.

Following nro thf notutlon nt nonti
WoiliiFiulny, tlin tlttiu of going to preHH :

I.IVI! NTOV1C.

coiuiKCTien iiv a. m. iiaii.kv, stock dkai. Kit
AMI MHIl'l'Klt.

Hokh 1I fil5 IK

Utoorn, fair tocliolcn (6l 7.".

Cowh, fut 2 oowa

tli.iry MAItKKT.
COlUtKCTKD 11 Y U. IC. DODOI.AS, llllAIN

DKAI. Kit.
Wliout No. S ,.. .. o 111

Wliuut No. a S0fe IW

ttyo ..... 7."i

llnrluy ....., W HO

Corn In tlirfnur V,

' lullol V,

Notice.
Is hereby given that I will examluo

all persons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidates for teachers
of tho primary or common schools of
this county, at tho Court House, in
Brownvillo on the first Saturday in
each month Pmi.ir Ciiotiikk,

tl-t- f Co. Superintendent.

Living Wltiumnen.
Tho hundreds of hearty, and healthy

looking men, womon and chihlron, Hint
have been rescued from the beds of
pain, sickness and woll nigh death by
Parker's Ginger Tonic aro the be.it
evidences in the world of its sterling
merit and worth. You will Hud such
In almost every community.

Tho wife of ono of tho jurors in tho
Guiteau trial died on tho lDlh, and tho
trial was suspended two or three days
so that tho husband could attend tho
funeral.

Blulno accepts the invi-
tation of tho house and senate commit-
tees to pronounce a eulogy upon Prcsi-
dout Garfield in tho memorial sorvice.

Kx-Senal- or Timothy O. Howe of
Wisconsin, appointed Postmaster Gen-
eral, was confirmed by tho .Senate on
tho 120th inst.

Hon. II. II. Itiddloberger was elected
r. S. Senator from Virginia, on tho
20th.

L. H. BATTLES,

Auo ti oncer.
PIIO.SK who lire, nliotit tohnvo n khIo will
I llnd It to tliulr In Vitrei t to commit him.

Turin riiiiHountilc. Henldimcu lu Hertford
nreelnat. itf-m- ll

I Hntlittci tlii Inoit fiill.lloui m prffct Ihlr K'Utm-- r nj 9
B IrinWi?. Almlrl for III rlMinllnr.t &i! .Iripnt ixrluint.

NoTer 1'nllnto ItMtoro (Ircyor Fmleil llnlrl
1 n Uw yuutUlultuWr. 1V cli. ami I itui nt nil ilruliU. H

Gel illjfifes

iffpf
(iliiltiir, llurliu, Miiiulralio, htlllliiKln and

many of die liest medicine knenm uic here com.
liincd iiiloaiiicdieincof (nidi v.ineil and effective
jkiwci i. nil to nul.e the Gicutot I)Ixnl rnnfierfcthc

Dest Health and Strength Restorer Ever Used.
It cine DvvupM 1, lUictinimisin, Heedlessness,

all disease of IliobtniiinUi, llowcN, Urn's, Liver,
Kiilneyn, und nil Female Complaints.

If you .ire waitniK away with Consumption or
any uncase, use Iho 'I on if It will mrely
help you. Keinemberl llniarMipenorloimters,
Essences of dinner and oilier Ionics, ns it builds
up the system without intoxicating, 50c. (ind$t
sJies, at all de.ilerx in drugs None cenuino without
signatured! lietox UUiN Y. bend tor circular

J.AUUK HAYI.NU IIS llUYIMi Tlir. DOl.I.AIl MU
M MIUTT HBIffSMW


